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Bellefonte, Pa., Aug. 25, 1905.
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P. GRAY MEEK, - . - Epitor

—————————
‘I'erms or Susscriprion.—Until further notice

nis paper will be furnished to subscribers at the
following rates :

Paid strictly in advance........cocerennaee

Paid before expiration of year...
Paid after expiration of year....

 

 

 

  
 

Democratic County Committee for 1905.

Precinct. Name. P. 0. Address.
Bellefonte NW J. C. Harper, Bellefonte

3 W ~~ P. H. Gerrity, is
* WW Geo. R. Meek, 4

Centre Hallro D. J. Meyer, Centre Hall
Howard 4} Howard Moore, Howar
Milesburg James Noll, Milesburg
Millheim £8 Pierce Musser, Millheim
Philiptourg,1st W J. W. Lukens, Philipsburg

2nd W Ira Howe,
4“ 5rd W Ed. G. Jones, ke

8. Philipsbur, Joseph Gates, te
State College Boro D. G. Meek. State College
Unionville * P. g_ McDonell, Fleming
SennerTwp. N P John F. Grove, Bellefonte

S P John Grove, “R.F.D
Boggs Twp. 3 P Ira P. Confer, Yarnell

P J. C. Barnhart, Roland
$ Vv P Lewis Wallace Milesburg

Burnside Twp. William Hipple, Pine Glenn
College oe Nathan Grove, Lemont
Curtin se R. A. Poorman, Romola

Pine Grove MillsFerguson
er,Penna Furnace

“EP Wm.H. Fy
¢ W P Sumner Mil

GreggTwp. NP JC Rossman, Spring Mills
E P H. P. Herring, Penn Hall

i WP John Smith, Spring Mills
HainesTwp. y P Ralph E. Stover, Aaronsbur;

E P L. D. Orndorf, Woodwar:
Half Moon Twp. EmoryMcAfee, Stormstown
Harris ae John Weiland, Boalsbur
Howard fe Geo. D. Johnson,Roland R.F,
Huston se Henry Hale, Julian
Liberty Twp. E P W, F. Harter, Blanchard 1

MonumentLiberty Twp. W P Albert Bergner,
Marion hor J. W.
MilesTwp E

Orr, Walker
PHP, MeManaway, Wolfs Store:
P Geo. B. Winters, Smulton

id W PG. Ed. Miller, Rebersburg
Patton Twp. Thos. M, Huey, Waddle
Penn W. F. Smith, Millheim
Potter ¢“ 8 P Geo. Goodhart, Centre Hall

* N P Geo. H. Emerick, Centre Hall
. “ W P J.P. Spangler, Tusseyville

Rush. “ N P Wm. E. Frank, Philipsburg
it “ EP Fred Wilkinson, Munson Sta.
i ¢“ 8 P Jno.T. Lorigan, Retort

SnowShoe E P Lawrence Redding, Snow Shoe
40) WP James Culver Moshannon

Spring Twp. N PC. M. Heisler, Bellefonte
“ 8 P John Mulfinger, Pleasant Gap
os WP Jno. L. Dunlap, Bellefonte

Taylor Twp. P. A. Hoover, Port Matilda
Union *¢ John O. Peters, Fleming
WalkerTwp = P Solomon Peck, Nittany

P John McAuley, Hublersburg
" W P John Cole, on

Worth ** J. A. Willlams, Port Matilda
H. 8S, TAYLOR,

County Chairman.

Democratic State Ticket.
 

FOR STATE TREASURER,
WILLIAM H. BERRY,
of Delaware county.

FOR JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT,
JOHN STEWART,

of Franklin county. .

FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT,
JOHN B. HEAD,

of Westmoreland county.
 

The County Ticket.

For Sheriff : 2
ELLIS S. SHAFFER, of Miles Twp.

For Treasurer :

DR. FRANK K. WHITE, of Philipsburg.

For Register :

HARRY J. JACKSON, of Bellefonte. . ..

For Recorder:

JOHN C. ROWE, of Philipsburg.

« For Commissioner :
JOHN L. DUNLAP, of spring Twp.
¢. A. WEAVER, of Penn Twp.

For Auditor :

JAMES W. SWABBRB,of Harris Twp.
S. H. HOY, of Benner Twp.

For Coroner :
DR. P. 8. FISHER, «of Walker Twp.

WILL PURGE VOTING LISTS

Political Parties In Philadelphia to
Look Up Bogus Names.

Philadelphia, Aug. 22.—The regular

 

 

Republican organization took steps
looking to the purging of assessors’
lists of alleged bogus names. Mayor

Weaver in his crusade for good muai-
cipal government recently ordered a
thorough canvass of the city to deter-
mine accurately the number of voters
in each precinct. The canvass was con-
ducted by the police and other eity em-
ployes, under the direction of the de-
partment of public safety, and at its
conclusion Director Potter, of the Ge-
partment, announced that 60,000 ficti-
tious names had been discovered om the
assessors’ lists. This charge has been
denied by the organizationleaders, who

admit that fraud might have been prac-
ticed in a few precincts, but declare
there never has been any wholesale
padidng of the lists.
In order to refute if possible the

charges the Republican city committee
at'a meeting adopted resolutions pro-

viding for a careful house to house
canvass. The various ward committees
met and the members were informed
of the city committee's action. They
were instructed to canvass their wards
and precincts thoroughly and to asalst
the representatives of the City Party,
a reform organization, in their can-|
vass of voters.
Chairman Donnelly, of the: Demo-

cratie city committee, issued a call for
a meeting of the committee to. be held
Friday,when a similar canvass will be
ordered.

 

i LOUDENSLAGER WORSE

New Jersey Congressman Has Relapse.
and Condition is Critical. i

Camden, N. J, Aug. 22.—Congress-,
man H. C. Loudenslager, of the First
New Jersey district, is in a critieal,|
condition at his home in Paulsboro.
Mr. Loudenslager was taken ill about
a week ago with kidney and stomach,

trouble, but last Saturday he showed,
signs of improvement. Yesterday he, |a
suffered a relapse, and his physicians,

state that he is dangerously il. No,

one is allowed to see him. Congress-,
man Loudenglageris53 years old. ’

Died In a Cell.

Atlantic City, N. J., Aug. 22—Frank
Hunt, aged 40 years, who sald that his *
home was in Reading, Pa., died’in a"
cell at the pblice station. Huat's death *
was due to alcoholism. ¥

 

+-Subeeribe forthe “WATCHMAN:

Committee Wants Correct Names of Cen-
tre County Soldiers.

Bates, in his History of the Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers, states that the 161st
Regiment of the line (16th Cavalry) com-

manded by Col. J. Irvin Gregg, of Cen-
tre county, was recruited in part in Cen-
tre county. No soldiers from that regi-
ment have so far been found. Are there
any surviving members of it in this

county or are there any friends of de-
ceased member, who can give the names
of men from Centre county who enlist-
ed in that regiment? So far the com-
pilers of the names for the monument

have not been able to find any.
It is important that the names of any

men from this county who were in that

d regiment should be furnished immediate-

ly either to Gen. Curtin or ’Squire Mus-
ser.

Co. A. 46TH. REGT. *
Wilham P, Dale, Captain,
James I. Ross, 1st. Lieut.
B. J. Lapute d.
W.N. Mayes Sergt.
T. Wea *
Hugh yd“McGonigle te
Henry Bridge as
D. R. Stonebreaker Corp.

+ E.W.Erb =
Joseph Ward se
Robert Cox io
Samuel H.*Bailey
J M Cooper ts
A E Clemson Musician
John G Hess :

PRIVATE.
John Adams Ellis Lytle
D B Allen Miles M Mayes
John Bailey, Jr. Martin L Miller
W H:Baile Joseph Myers

bert G.Brett John 8. McCurdy
John'M Barr Newton B. McMurray
William Cole C B MeDorald
John Chase Solomon Palmer
Joseph B Erb Ellis Pous
George W Harpster David N Rhodes
Nir© Sidney P Schall

John EThomas
8 C Kem imon Ward
PatrickJDplesolin Robert L Williams
John 8 Lytle Joseph M Worts

COMPANY C.
Austin B Snyder Captain

, ThomasCCrawford 1st Lieut
A C Furst 2nd
Daniel SBeyden Sergt
Frank 8. Wi
EM Valentine "
Mark McKean .

und Blan d
Benjamin Rich Corp
Perry Campbe! “
John Moran +
H B Hall se
George F. Harris .
A J Griest .-
James Rosansteel 3
William B Savage "
John McKinley Musician

PRIVATE.
John M Allison John Long
Jospeh Apt Andrew \oneberger
J B Antes Edward ton
P B Armor Isaac Mitchell
James Armor John Mowery
L W Bollinger Thomas Miles
Edward Brown Jacob Myers
Henry L. Crist Richard Miles
ws Nok GratzMiles
Thomas C Croft Frank Miles
Comle Frank Miller
ugene Carter Geurge McBride

Calvin Cheeseman G H McGuire
J Y Dale William McCully
Will .Echart HenryMcAllister
D W Eberhart McClellan
John Eckley William McMullen
Jonathan Folk © © Proudfoot
W PFurey on Parsons
John Folk David Parsons
8 H Free Byers Price
C HGriffith Thomas Rothrick
John Soodisliow John T Reeder
W R Grif John Rider
Joseph arent William Rich
Penn Griest Isaac Strong
Charles {eiest . W_HSwansey

Haup C © Shirk
Frank Hi'ilbush James Schnell
Enoch Hastings Levi Straul
Charles Heichell George Sharp
Samuel ris Alfred Smith
Harlan Hichten J W Shautledge
James Hinton - Joseph Smit!
Norman M. Hoover * Jacob Stover
George Hall John Treaster
George Hall Jacob p Valentine
George Hoover R A Williams
W A Hartsock James P Williams
Hickman Ingram George Williams
Thomas J Kurtz Mosnack Williams
W W Kephart George H Weaver
J I Keys
RobertTKeys

PENN'S VALLEY INFANTRY.
COMPANY D.

John Boal Captain
John B Hutchinson 1st. Lieut
Andrew Gregg, Jr 2ad
W P Palmer 1st. Sergt
Alfred Dale 2nd.
Mortimore Longwell ara “"
J M Clayton 4th
J I Farner 5th *
iBarber 18t Corp
John A Monteiius 2nd *
Thompson Barr Sra
John FVanValzah 4th *
John I Potter 6th

* Thomas B Hallahan 6th *
James R Forster 7th

PRIVATE.
W M Atkinson William P Lackey
John Brant John H Jailer
Reuben Baker W Mor ;
Hiram Bates William Marshman
James Baile, John E Murray
Thomas R. er Samuel Mayes

BavaBaie, Jiecl nle;
George C Cadwalader J L MoC1ahanen
John Campbell 8 8 Myer
Alexander Crane Frank Milliken
J A Dubbs C A Newhall
George E Demuth H Osman
Aaron Durst James Osman
R H Duncan . William S Palmer
T A Elder W W Parry
John -Katon R C Patterson
G D Gilliland John Peters
Oscar Green T F Russell
R Gahigan Jacob Rohm
John Goheen J A Seidle
Theodore Gordon J W Sweetwood
James Harkins Henry Y Stitzer .
A Boyd Henderson :- Stewart Saylor
Thomas W Hutchinson A C Smith

 Samuel Hamer ohn Shoop
Thomas V Irwin Robert A Sankey
frank|BElson ~ Samuel Tresher
T Joh T C Van'
wMnypAIDAED George Wasson
J C Johnsonbaugh P E.Wilson
J Kisterbock William Worl
Miles T Ketner James Weaver
G Letterman - - John J Williams
J H Lee John Youn
James I Lytle H H Yarnell

+ COMPANY H.
C F Houston - Captain
‘W A Thomas 1st Lieut !
C M Kephart 1st Lieut
John ¥ Weaver 2nd *
John RTate Sergt
James G Marshall sv
Joseph R Irwin Hh
Bona Valentine in
Simon Loeb Zi eee
W 8 Tate “Corp
P J Haines te
Levi Miller “
J 8 Harding hos
W R Jenkins «
David A,Weaver ir
BF Hin se
MonryHoikr
086) Huston u

© Samue|ooee id
William Hoy t»

PRIVATE.
Thomas Askey George W Morris
Robert Adams John Miller
Samuel T Askey John W Miller
Dezra Billot William R Miller
Gilbert S Barnett John Martin
A L Betts Issac Midlany
Samuel Bike Thomas Norman
Josiah H Brown D W Powers
sylvester Bambough Michael Packer
Krede: Jy Carson William Packer
John William Pheasant
John Callahan David W Pletcher

| gon unkleberger James Rowan
Reuben Fishburn Simon Rous!
EP BFrosman Thomas Reed
John John Rossman
John NyFrazter h Jesse Stewart
Samuel Gault Mailan Saylor
Taylor Gunsalus S P Swartz
2 R Hoy Jacob Sizer
B Hughes James Stine

Philip teHaines Isaac Thomas
Edward Ide Joseph P Thompson

. Adolphus Loeb George W Weaver
John Long Elias Wallizer
Daniel Little John A Yearger
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ADDITIONAL LOCALS.
 

——Dr. H. C. Holloway will preach in

the Preshyterian church Sunday morning.

 

——Owing to some necessary repairs be-

ing made on the hoilers the Lingle foun-

dry was closed down a coaple days this

week.
Gp

——Dave Wireman took Frank C to Al-

toona, on Tuesday, and on Wednesday won

the free-for-all race at the business inen’s

picnio at Dell Delight park. The horse

won in three straight heats, the time

being 2:22}, 2:21 and 2:193.
Ae

——~Since the hoisemen are combining

to compel automobile runners to observe

the striot letter of the law, the latter say

that two can play at the same game and
that hereafter owners of fast horses will

have to go down on the track if they want

to speed their horses with safety to them-

selves.

 

MARRIAGE LICENSES.—Following is
the list of marriage licenses granted by

orphan’s court clerk, A. G. Archey :

Robert W. McCalmons, of Rochester, N.

Y., and Elsie Mande Weaver, of Bellefonte.

A. W. Zettle, of Penn Hall, and Vera A.

Grove, of Centre Hill.

Leonard Messner, of Spring Mills, and

Maria Snyder, of Woodward.

Charles H. Stover,of Bellefonte,and Cyn-

thia Hoover, of Pleasant Gap.

Mahlon J. Rentschler and Bessie M.

Lytle, both of State College.

William E. Garbrick and Agnes D. Fish-

er, hoth of Nittany.

Robert S. Moffat, of Philipsburg, and

Emma Dixon, of Clearfield county.

Colonel G. Decker and Gertrude A. Lim-

bert, both.of Spring Mills.
ee.

WiLLiAMs FAMILY REUNION. — Had
the weather man made things to order he.

could not have arranged things for a more

pleasant day for the big family reunion, in

Jobn Q. Miles’ grove, in Huston township,
than that of last Saturday. The sun shone

brightly from early morn ’¢il night and yet

it waesnot $00 hot to prevent all presen

from having a most enjoyable day. And the

gathering this year was quite a large one,

the crowd being estimated at over two

thousand people. They came on every train

and by vehicles from all that country round

about. The Forest City band, of Scotia,

delightful musio.

The gathering was called to order at 11

o'clock by.” W. 8. Williams, president of
the association, who in a brief speech told:

of these-annual reunions andexpressed
gratification at seeing so many present on

this, their sixth annual gathering. After

prayer by Rev. A. C. Lathrop and the
singing of ‘‘Blest be the Tie that Binds’
by achorue led by Miss Lola Williams,
the address of welcome was delivered by

Gordon Williams and then adjournment

was made for dinner. This, of course, was

one of the important functions of the day

‘but so elaborate were the preparations

and so full the baskets that no one bad |

exouse for going hungry.
At the Afternoon’s meeting addresses

were made by ex-Judge John G. Love, J.

I. L. Hare, of Flemington; Clement Dale

Esq., and Rev. A. C. Lathrop, while ap-

Misses Mable Gates, Lydia Miles and

Nannie Hoover. : ;
Among the amusements of the day were

two games of base ball, the first between

the Buffalo Ran and Port Matilda nines,

the former winning by the score of 14 to 3.
The second game was between a pick-up

team and Scotia nine,the latter winning by

the score of 9 to 8. All in all the day was

an exceptionally pleasant ope for all

present.
Pe

Nexr WEEK'S HoMICIDE TRIAL. —The

regular term of quarter sessions court will
be held next week and while there is quite

a large lias of oaces on the docket for trial

there is pechaps only one of those to be

tried to which any special interest attaches
and that is the homicide case against Chas.

and Howard Stewart and Winfield Gregg,

charged with being implicated in the death

of Michael MoHugh, at Osceola, on the

night of April 11th.
The particulars of the case are not very

complicated. The dead body of McHugh

was found in the Moshannon creek on the
morning of April 12th, and at the time it

was supposed he had fallen’ in and was
drowned. Later evidence came to light

the most of the night previous in a cabin,

drinking, and that they were heard to

quarrel. What followed the quarrel has
not yet been brought to light bus the

prosecution claims to have sufficient evi-

dence to bring about a conviction, if not

of murder, at least in one of the lesser de-

grees. Already a large number of wit-
nesses have been subpcenaed in she interest

court issned a compulsory process to en-

able the defense to summon whatever wit-
nesses they deem it necessary to have pres-
ent in the interest of the defendants.

The prosecutor in the case is the dead

man’s son, Barney MoHugb. For. the

Commonwealth District Attorney W. G.

| Runkle will be assisted by James Gleason
Eeq., of Clearfield, Ex-Judge John G.
Love is attorney for the prisoners and will
conduct the defense single-handed and

alone.
It is now pretty certain that the oase of

the Platt-Barber company against John

G. Platt, for alleged embezzlement and

misappropriation of funds, will also be

tried next week. The attorneys on both

sides are working hard to bringthe case to

trial, and it will doubtless prove as inter- esting as the homicide case.

was presest during the day and furnished’

propriate recitations were delivered by |

which showed that tbe four men had spent |

oftheCommonwealth andlassweekshe|

 

JoEN M. RANKIN.—Joho M. Rankin,

of Johnstown, formerly from Centre counn-

ty, died in the Cambria hospital on August
17¢b, from the effects of a fall from a lad-

der in the boiler house of ‘the Cambria

Steel company, where he was employed.

‘The distance of the fall was only four feet

but resulted in fatal injuries to his spine

from which he died in less than a day. He

was born August 1st, 1858, and was 47

years and 16 days old. The deceased was
the only son of James and Amanda Ran-

kin and was born near Churchville, Clarion

county. His parents died in early life and

he was taken in charge by the family of

Wm. Robinson, of Nittany valley, when

bus fifteen months old. He was brought
up and lived with this family until man-

hood. In 1881 he was united in marriage

with Miss Annie B. Walker. To this union

three children were born, one of whom, a

little daughter, survives him. He is also

survived by his wife, and an aunt, Mrs. A.
F. Markle, of State College. The sur-

vivors of the Robinson family who were

present were Mrs. Simon P. Neyhart, of

Milesburg, and Mrs. Emma Lebkecher, of

Bellefonte. He wens from Mileshurg to

Johnstown nineteen years ago where he

bad since resided, and where, by his cor-

rect life and general disposition he won

for himself the friendship and esteem of

all who knew him.
The remains were brought to Milesburg

on Friday evening and taken to the home

of his wife’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jona-

than Walker. Funeral services were held

on Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock, conduct-
ed by pastors Lathrop and Zeigler. Inter-

ment was made in the Messiah cemetery.

Theservices were largely attended, and

the floral tribntes were especially beansi-

ful. In these were represented the F.

Street M. E. Church,of Johnstown, of which

the deceased was an active member; several
orders to which he belonged, and his fel-

low employees of the Cambria works.

I I I
BLoOM.—A fter many weary months o

suffering Wm. Harris Bloom died, at 3

o'clock Sunday afternoon, at his well

known home at Bloomsdorf. Death was

caused by kidney trouble and dropsy. De-

ceased was one of the best known men in

Pennsvalley, a very successful farmer and

stock raiser. Because of his ever genial

and pleasant nature he had hosts of friends

and his home was always a place of sun-

shine, in which friend and stranger alike

were made most welcome. He was

aman of progressive ideas, always inter-

ested in every advanced movement. Is

was largely through his efforts that the

Bellefonte,Central railroad: was- completed:

through to Pine Grove Mills.

He was horn fifty-five years ago, on Au-

all his life and where he died. He was

‘united in marriage with Miss Sarah Carter

Mrs. Oscar Heckman, Mrs. E. E. Royer,

Oliver and Henry Bloom, all of whom live

in Ferguson township; and Bessie, Lizzie

‘and Maggie at home. Adam Bloom, of
‘Look Haven, is a surviving brother and
Mie. Amelia Frantz and Mrs. W. H. Smith

sisters.

He was a shatlss member of Spring Mills

grange in which he was a past master.
He was a consistent member of the Luth-

eran church. The funeral was held at 2

‘o'clock Tuesday afternoon. Rev. C. T.

Aiken officiated as the services and inter-

ment was made in the Pine Hall cemetery.

il Il I
JACKSON.—Moses Jackson, perhaps the

| oldest colored resident of Bellefonte, was

found dead in bed at his home on eaet

High atrees, Sunday morning. He was

past eighty years of age and, though he

had been quite feeble for some $ime past

did noscomplain of being sick when he re-

tired Saturday night. Deceased was born

in Virginia and during the Civil war served

a8 a private in Company D, 24th regimens
Virginia infantry. The funeral took place
from the house as 10 o'clock Wednesday

morning, interment in the Union cemetery.

RUMBERGER—Mrs. Caroline Rumberges,

widow of the late D. S. Rumberger, died

at her home in Philipsburg, Wednesday

evening of last week, of pleurisy, after an

illness lasting since June first. Deceased,

whose maiden name was Homan, was a

native of Centre county and was born Feb.

18th, 1849. She was married to D. 8:

Rumberger in 1866. Five children sur-

vive, as follows: Ada W., Mrs. Mary

Burchfield, Elbie, Katharine od Gauss T.

The funeral was held on Saturday after-

noon at 2:30 o'clock.

Bod I
REEN—OIliver D. Rhen, of Williamsport,

better known to residents of this place as

the husband of Miss Mattie Morrison, died

in the Williamsport hospital, on Monday,
of paralysis. His fatal illness was the
direct result of a sixteen inning base ball

gamebetweenWilliamsportandJobne-|

town. ‘Mr. Rhen was a spectator occupying

a seat on the bleachers at the game. He

becamegreatly excited during the contest.

and this, sogether with the hot sun,broug IY
on a paralytic stroke. The many friends

of Mrs. Rhen here sympathize with ber in

her great loss.

Ei
——Mrs. Andrew Sommerville, of Man.

son, died in a private sanitorium at Den-

ver, Col., where she was undergoing treat-

ment for consumption. She was aged 31

years and is survived by her husband and

seven children. The remains were brought

to her late home at Munson, on Tuesday,

from where the funeral took place on
Wednesday. The services were in charge
of Rev. Dr. Clerc, and interment was made

in the Philipsburg cemetery. 
‘gust 7th,in the very home he-lived . moss |

who, with the following children survive: |

 

WALLACE'S BRICK PLANT.—On Satur-
day the writer accompanied Robt. F. Hun-

ter in a little trip around in his foureylin-
der Franklin and one of the places visited

was the brick-making plant of Mr. Frank
Wallace, at Milesbarg. And it must be

confessed that we were exceedingly,though

agreeably, surprised at what we saw as

well as the magnitude of the plant. Through
the kindness of Mr. Wallace we were shown

through the place from start to finish and

it must be admitted that he has one of the

most complete brick-making plants in the

country today; and a greatmany of the most

modern details entering into its construc-

tion were original ideas evolved by either

Mr. Wallace or his sons. :
The brick making machine is one of

the standard machines in general use.

From the large sheds in which it is stored

the olay is carried in automatically fed

chain buckets up an insline to a height of
about twelve fees where it is dumped into

the mill to be ground. From the mill it

drops into the mixing trough where it is

thoroughly mixed and forced out at the

further end through a conical opening the

exact size of a brick’s length and breadth,

which has the effect of compressing it very

solidly. As the clay comes out it is fed

onto the cutting machine and when that is

filled one throw of a huge lever back and

forth and ten nicely moulded and cut bricks

areready to take away while the cutting
machine is being rapidly filled again. This

machine has a capacity of 45,000 bricks a
day though up to this time it has only

been run at a capacity of 20,000. :
From the outting machine the green

brick are placed on iron cars standing on a

two foot railroad right by. These cars

have a capacity of from 500 to 600 brick®

each. As soon as filled they are transfer-

red from one railroad track onto another

and run right into the drying oven. This
is a huge brick ¢flair 24x85 feet in size

with a capacity of 50,000 brick, go modern-

ized and arranged by the Wallaces ideas

alone thas in it the brick can be dried

and ready for the kilns in twenty-four

hours. When dried the brick on the cars

are pushed out at the other end of the dry

ing oven onto transfer tracks by means of

whioh they are ran. rightinto the baking

kilns to the very spot ofunloading, so that

from thetime the brick are piled on the cars

at the ontting machine they are not touched
by the band until they are unloaded and
stacked up in the kilns. The kilns are of

the same modern design used at all fire
brick plants, with some improvements

made by Mr. Wallace.
As the present time they have four bak-

ing kilne, of50,000 capacity each in opera-

tion, ‘and have nowbegun the erection of|

a battery of four more, so that when these

are completedthe capacity: of the plant

will be just double its present output.
The brick when put in the kilos area

grayish white in polor and when baked,

the natural red brick color. Iftakes about
eight days to properly bake a kiln of fifty

thousand brick.

Mr. Wallace purchased the ground and

established his plant at the present site in

1894 and although he has run it contin-

uously ever since, making quite a number
million of brick he has not been able to sup-

ply the demand and his present stock on

hand 18 very low. His clay beds are among

the beat in this part of the State and con-

tain am almost inexhaustible enpply. A$

present Mr. Wallace employs from twenty

to twenty-five hands and they are never

troubled with any strikes or shut-downs.
ig

SNYDER.—Henry Montgomery, the in-

tant son of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Snyder,

of east High street, died early Tuesday

morning, of heart disease. The funeral

was held, Wednesday morning, the remains

being taken to Vail for interment.
 

Hablersburg,

Henry M. Hoy andfafamily were in town

on Sunday.

John Hoy Jr., transacted business in Belle:

founte on Friday.

Steve Best is ill at this writing.

for his speedy recovery.

Pete Evers has accepted the position of
running the skimming station at this place.

We hope

Miss Alice Root and sister, of Bellwood,are’
visiting at the home of B. W. Rumberger.

Pierce Miller, of Punxsutawney, spent Fri-

day at'the home of his father, W. F. Miller.

Mrs. Ogden and children,of Clearfield, are
visiting friends and relatives in this vicinity.

Were you at the business men’s picnic on
Tuesday and didyou get home before the

rain?

Miss Lose, of Spring Mills, was the guest

of her friend, Miss Gertrude Yearick, over

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Ira Gunsallus, of ‘Beech

Creek, spent a few days at the home of J. D.

Miller,

W. Gross Mingle and, JohnJ. Td of
Bellefonte, were in town on Friday on busi-

ness. i gis oid

Mrs. P. J. Evers and son spent Wednesday
at Nittany, as the guests of Mr, and Mrs.
George Young.

Miss Lydia Dunkle depasiod, on Saturday,

forPittsburg where she will visit friends

and relatives.

Prof. A. P. Weaver and wife depute; on

Tuesday, for Bellefonte after a week’s visit

among their friends and relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Miller, formerly of this
place but now of Johnstown, are paying their

annual visit to their friends and relatives in

thisvicinity.

‘Mrs. Frank Ishlerand three children re:
turned to their home in Centre Hall, last
Tuesday, after spending aweek at the home,
of Adam Swartz.

Rev. H. I. Crow and family returned, on
Friday evening, after an absence of three

weeks, and report having had a pleasant vis-

it during their vacation.

cooled and taken out ready for market are|

 

Pine Grove Mention.

Master Joe Ewing is lame, on account of a
badly cut knee.

Barbara Krebs is ill at the home of her

daughter at Rock Springs.

You just ought to see our dog—sent us

from Pittsburg by express.

Our village blacksmith, Will Collins, did

business at the county seat, Saturday.

James I. Reed is having his home on the

Pike donned with a fresh coat of paint.

Mary O’Brian Green, of Lewistown, is in

and about town, the home of her birth.

James Mowery and wife, of Pittsburg, are

spending this week among old friends here.

Clyde Collins and family are here from

Pitcairn visiting his parents on Main street.

Our hustling carriage maker, H. M. Krebs,

transacted business in Stone valley, Tues-

day.

George Graham and wife, of State College,

spentfSunday at N. T. Krebs’ home on Main

street.

Miss Mary Thomas, of Latrobe, is here

spending a week with hersister,Mrs. Maggiee

Gates.

Miss Winnie Fortney, of Tyrone, is visit’

ing her aunt, Sally Fortney, on Main street

this week.

Edward Weaver, of Altoona, is looking
over his old stamping grounds hereabouts

this week.

Robert Hoy, who has been ill with an at-

tack of typhoid fever, is on the road to

recovery.

Mrs. J. K. From is at the Paul Bailey

home lending'a helping hand during his ill-
ness with fever.

Henry Morris lost one of his mated blacks
on Tuesday night, when it was found dead

in the stable.

Samuel A. Dunlop is one of contractor

Kennedy’s right-bowers building the new

hotel at State College.

J. M. Corl is slowly recovering from an
attack of typhoid fever. J. Cal Bailey is laid

up threatened with fever. »

N. E. Hess and wife and little John

Wagner spent Sunday at the G. W. Me-

Williams home at Fairbrook.

Milt and Mary Corl, after a two week’s
visit to their sister, Mrs. Amanda Zeigler, at

‘DuBois, are home again.

Our man of hammer and tongs, W. D.
Port, is making himself useful in Scott Bai-

ley’s shop at State College.

J. Hale Ross, of Linden Hall, is at his fath

ers old homethis week arranging to pipe the

water to the house and barn.

Miss Mary, daughter of Frank Lohr, was
so unfortunate as to fall from a wagon last

week, breaking her collar bone.

Cal. and Clyde Weiland, of Boalsburg,
passed through town, Tuesday; with a drove
of new buggies en route for Huntingdon.

George Tate and family, of Pittsburg, are
making their annual summer visit among

their Centre county friends this week.

Harvest home services will be held in the

Lutheran church here the first Sunday in

September, at 10:30 o’clock in the morning.

George O’Brian, of State College, and
James O'Brian, of Bellefonte, were enter-

tained at W. G. O’Brian’s home on Church

street, Saturday.

D. Ross Gregory and John Bumgardner
are around among the farmers buying sheep.

They have bought over one thousand head

in the last ten days. :

Miss Cora Keffler, daughter of one of

Shamokin’s most prominent citizens,is visit-

ing her old friend and school mate, Miss

Lizzie Ward, in our town.

Our boss thresher, Adam Cramer, is nurs-

ing a bad thumb, affected with a fellon.

Milton Corl is filling his place as engineer

and the rig is running as usual.

Our mutual friend, J. B. Ard,is living on

corn now—a dozen of ears is but a common
ration for Joe. Some of these days the

patent medicine vender will get a call.

The social held by the ladies circle at the

home of AmosKoch, on the Branch, onSat-

urdayevening, was largely attended and the
treasurer is the richer by twenty dollars.

Prof. Poffenberger, a graduate of Gettys-
burg Seminary, has been elected principalof

Ferguson township High school. All the

schools in the township will open Sept. 4th.

The Pine Grove light company hes gone

out of business. A$ ameeting held at the
St. Elmo, Monday evening, it was decided to

sell at public sale all the lamps and fixtures,

oil tank and building.

Will Wagner, who has for the past week

lent a helping hand to L. W. Kimport, left

for his home in Altoona Wednesday evening:

Mr. Kimport seems to be growing weaker so

there is little hope of his recovery.

Frank Shaffer, wife and family and his

mother are up from Philadelphia making

their annual summer visit among friends at

Boalsburg and State College, where they en-

joy daily drives in one of John Weiland’s
splendid outfits.

Postmaster Archey, at Penna Furnace, is

a busy man these hot days. Besides his grain
and coal trade and taking care of Uncle

Sam’s mails; he distributed among the

farmers four car‘loads of fertilizers on Mots
day and Tuesday.

Mr. Augustine with his wife and little

daughter are here from the Smoky city,

making their headquarters at C. B. Me-
Cormick’s hospitable home. :Mr. Augustine

is one of the bondholders of Pittsburg and is

out for a little fresh air. i ;

A pumber of properties Sereabonts are

changing owners. Frank Miller purchased -
the Wm. J. Meyers house; W. H. Martz

bought the J. B. Mitchell residence; J. W.
Sunday is contemplating buying the Dr.

Smith home and Charley Snyder the Anna

Musser residence¢on’ Main street.

Mrs. Linzie homes Speer, of Braddock,

with her two interesting daughters, Mary

and Jeannette, are here for a few weeks
stay, viewing many places of interest of

Tong ago when Lizzie Thomas was so useful

about the old Patton home at the foot of the

hill. Miss Mary holds the responsible posi-

tion as seéretary of the Carnegie library: at

Braddock,

Grandmother Murtroff, of Scotia, is spend-
ing the heated season with her daughter,
Mrs. E. H. Marshall.

\

 


